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Company Description
Sytheon Ltd. is an active ingredient supplier/innovator for the 

personal care industry since 2006. Sytheon headquarters is located 
in the US and its European affiliate is in France.

Safety-Performance-Differentiation-Stability are the four key val-
ue drivers Sytheon strives for in designing products. While a large part 
of the Industry has focused on green and bio-concepts, Sytheon has 
opted for defined material, strong product characterization and claim 
substantiation, whether dealing with natural or synthetic products. 
Sytheon is being recognized as a technology-based customer driven 
company.  Sytheon’s advantage comes from strategic partnering with 
global personal care companies. Markets in the US, Europe, and rest 
of the world are being served by Sytheon directly or through country/
region specific distributors.  

Key Personnel
Dr. Ratan K Chaudhuri, Founder, President & CEO

Francois Marchio, COO & Managing Director
Sytheon France

Zoia Lascu, Sales Manager
US Sales

Technologies/New Products/Patents
Sytheon develops and offers a wide range of scientifically and clini-
cally validated ingredients for improving the health and beauty of 
skin.  Sytheon provides innovative solutions in the areas of: aging 
skin, skin protection, problem skin, sun protection, pigmentation 
control, skin hydration, barrier function, photo-stabilization, and 
hair fiber protection. Sytheon has several issued and pending US 
and European patents.
Synoxyl® HSS
 Synoxyl® HSS is a breakthrough First-in-the Industry patented 

product. It is an excellent photostabilizer, provides in-vivo SPF 
boosting by 50% for both organic and inorganic sunscreens and 
protects skin by inhibiting up-stream ROS cascade, namely, 
NADPH oxidase inhibitor, Chelator and inhibitor of cyclobutane 
dimer formation. None of the photostabilizers available in the 
market can offer so many benefits as Synoxyl® HSS provides. 

Synoxyl® HCP
 New Product: Easy-to-use water soluble version of Synoxyl® 

HSS which is developed to stabilize water-soluble colors and 
other photosensitive compounds. Excellent chelator and is far 

superior to existing commercial chelators, such as, EDTA, EDDS, 
Desferal etc and has no pro-oxidant property. 

Synastol® TC
 Synastol® TC is a standardized & defined edible fruit extract 

of Terminalia chebula of Ayurvedic origin. Excellent broad-
spectrum skin protector and rejuvenator. Anti-glycation effect of 
the product is seven fold more than Aminoguanidine. Clinically 
proven to show significant reduction in multiple signs of aging 
and dark circle around the eyes. Can be used in skin lightening 
products due to its strong peroxidase inhibitory activity. No-
regulatory hassle due to water-based process.  

HydraSynol® DOI
(formerly known as Synovea® DOI)
 A smart patent protected skin hydrator and barrier function builder 

which intelligently provides hydration where it is needed for the 
best results. Clinically shown to be very effective in providing long-
lasting (>48 hrs) and controlled skin hydration. Works by stimulat-
ing Aquaporin-3 and Tight Junction, Desmosomes and Epidermal 
Differentiating genes/proteins. E-Cadherin up-regulation provides 
broad-spectrum skin homeostasis. ECOCERT material.   

Synovea® HR
 The New Gold Standard in lightening/even-toning with anti-

aging benefits. Clinically proven to be four-times more effective 
than Hydroquinone. Multiple clinical studies with Synovea® 
HR demonstrated its strong performance in skin brightening 
and hyper-pigmentation control. Provides protection to DNA, 
Cells and Proteins and stimulates Collagen and Elastin.  

Asyntra® SL
 Easy-to-use synergistic skin lightening blend of Synovea® HR 

and Synovea® EL (Ethyl linoleate) in Caprylic/capric triglycerides. 
Clinically proven. 

Sytenol® A
 The New Gold Standard in anti-aging.  Extensive research and 

clinical studies have confirmed that Sytenol® A is a true Retinol-
like functional compound without having the negatives of Retinol. 
Sytenol® A is a well-defined natural compound, not an extract and 
has a purity of well over 95%. Skin protection and anti-acne prop-
erties of Sytenol® A has also been clinically validated. Excellent 
stabilizer for Retinol, Squalene, Linoleic acid etc. Protected by 
multiple issued and pending US and foreign patents. 

Synactin® AC
 Clinically proven to mitigate acne-affected skin. Designed to 

alleviate all five key acne targets: Hyper-keratinization, Bacterial 
population, Sebum control, Inflammation and Pigmentation

Major Markets
Personal & skin care and selective hair care markets

Specialized Services
Develops exclusive customer specific projects in the areas of syn-
thetic and natural compounds, and deliver cost–effective solutions 
to satisfy customer needs. Provides turn-key solutions to customers 
for bringing effective products to the market.
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